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'.. K. IVrriner'ft bay gelding Mt.
Hood, ty Westtield-Ingram- .

Salem Chamber or Commerce Stake or
f 1,000. tor 2:16 Paceri.

Crie Simpson's brown mere Alt
Nort-- , by lel Norte-Korkwoo-

Frank Fr&xier's hay horse llas- -

eelii. by westnelil-Mlamon- t.

K Starkweather's bVUWII igeld i iitr
Starkev, lit Chehalis-.lenn- y l.ind.
rpitai i m iMkt of tt.eoo ror 2 20

Trolteri.
Cri Simpson' ba 1.1 inn I'll i I

N. by Bonner X. H iracc.
) A. Baddeley's tiav mare Oveta,

by Cantion-Oold- t n Qlrl,
it. I Pawl hit'i hat gelding

Mount Hood, It Westtield-Ingrar- a,

Paelnii, ItM Class. Furie 9600.
.1a. Wright's brown gelding Paniel

J,, by Chehalis-l.uc- y Lambert.
Troitlr.ii. 2:24 Class. Purl S600.

i. K. Perring"r's hav gelding Mt.
HikmI, by Westtield-Ingrai-

Cris Simpson' bat gelding Mik
. Mark, by McClelland.

Pacing, 2:11 Clan. Pune S00.
I'Pie rlimpeon't bay mai-- e Alte

Xnrte. bv Pel X irte-- irkw 1.

Krank Fratiwr'i bay tinme H-l- n.

ty Weittneld-Altmon- t.

Trotting. 2:16 CI ill. PuriatBOO.
it. K. I'erringer'i" bav gelling Mt.

Ilnod, by Weattield-lmiraiii- .

J. A. Hadilelev'a tmy mare i)veta,
by Qaartloai Ooldaai Qlrl.

Crii Simoaou'a bay gelaing Phil
X.. by iiouuer N. B. liraee.

The fur. g. ting art- - eiitriee ouly of the
hariitt list.

A SAN FRANCISCO PHYSICliN.

Uiei Herpiid Sueeenfully In Treating
!tycoii of th Beard.

He eave: "I recently treated a cane
of rvcoiia similar to bartier'a Ittb.
of tbe lower lip, with Xewbro'a llerpi-cide- .

There an extemiee loo ol
tieard with intlanimat ion eitending
well doan on tbe chili. Tbe renult M
tb BppllOatloa Ol llerpu-nl- wan It" Ht

gratifying. Tlie lose of beard reared
and a near growth of hair ia now tak-
ing (.lure "i'T the oiu'e ilittained area.

" sigued. i

Melville K. U N' ill, M. P.
"Ml Howard Ht..

"aii Franciwo, Calif."
Herpiei le kill the dandruff germ

and cni"-- i the hair to grow abundantly.

Cane With a Hiitory.
kev. K. W. King ha a curiomty 111

the ehape of a walking rtick which 11

romiticttd iloeely with Indian tradi-
tion. Sometime in the 17th century,
the Indian tisvo it. a hip loaded
with wag fun 11 lered off Xahalem oeach

Two veara ago, the prow Oi an old
etyle brig waaLed aahore and with.it

aw kMBd a n'lantitv of wax an I a
hi H'k of teakwood The block wa
taken to Mt Miunville where Kev. King
afterward otitained a portion of it large
enough to make a caue. The tradition
of the wreck ia the foundation of a
rtory written by Tom 111 ie Kogera of
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DURING M'MNLEV MEMORIAL

IN SPOKANB THE INTgRSTATR
HAD H0RSK RAHS.

Dr. Wallace In Hit Addreu Cemurei
Manaarmant.

FAIR

aa

," l",,,t'' n Tlmr.dav, tl.v dav of
national inoiiriiine, while nearlv evertother town in the fnited State for',
went plegeiire and until the dav wa. IowhI at leant gave up all hn.ineM lui
Pieaenre. the intervtate iair managerhad the city placarded wit,, red cardadvertiiing the horee race for thatday Rev. Uo. R. Wallace. ortor ofine day. very jnitlv ceneured the fair
nianajement. Tlie manager made MMin.flectnal reply a will be judged
from the following remark bv one of
them a printed in th SpokniHii-Rt- .
view :

"Hie language of Pr. Wallace i o
mteiiiperate, to unjust ,j , ,.1Mfor that we can hnd n . word to y

expraat our contempt for thelanngage nei and tor tde ant'iorthereof.
"The rirt demon. tration o reppeet

for i he memory of mir dead prealdetlt
William MrKinley. hel l Icarl Sund.iv
at the gnuinl,jnliilw i. t.
tended bv fully 0000 people, itirlu -

IM ail clnaaa ol Mr eitiaena, wu ti,e
dire, t reatili m tbe clMiM Ol thegate of the inter.Ute lair IbroagboUl
that day, and the . i u,e e

of the Royal Italian hand hv tbla
cotnniittee.

"We do not decile ao he interviewed
further on thin matter. The people of
Spokane know Pr. Wallace, and thev
alio know the men who hare the man-
agement of the inlertate fair."

At to whether Pr. Wallace' remark
were intemperate. tinjtiM and uncalled
tor," one may form an opinion from
the rnbjoined .tenographic report of
all he .aid in reference to the matter,
before beginning a very eloquent eu-
logy to the dead preideiit :

Dr. Wallace ! Remark.
"I am pained while I ttand here to-

day. In the two year, almoet, that
have lived in Spokane 1 have enme to
love it. 1 have learned an reaped and
love many of it. ritiaaaa, It i arrant
follv to ay tin I the wnrat city ex-
tent It ii not. It i ioiihiv more
thought leasne. than wicked Intent,
hot it doe fee in a if, on thi dav eet
apart (Of the harial of onr prcideni
horaeracing and it uociated g.nnh-lin- g

might have atopped. ll.ir r'io ,.
have cloned, our huiiie honaea ha.t-don-

the aauie. I am hi hearty ym-path- y

wuti our interatate fair and
everything that will add to the pro-erit- y

o our city. But I confer I felt
my blood grow warm a I wen -1 my
way through the beautiful Mteett of
thif city to tin service to e that,
amid the flag, and crepe appearing
everywhere, had been rudely and vul-

garly .tuck great red card- - advert
race on thi day. Red i an un-

fortunate color today, when our presi-
dent iie dead from the action o! thoae
who act under the red tlag. Had the
rare- - been roii without thi lirect and
vulgar inrillt to our dead national
chief, my lips would have been dumb,
but iiict MM irreverence aud heartleat
oditS rem tbe great facta and con-

dition of American life i what breed
and develop anarchy,"

Spokane Wat Lonesome.
Spokane was rather lonesome holding

fair, oarnival and race features on the
day of the preldeiit'a funeral. Port-
land, Salt Lake and other towns cut
out all MM thing and gave up them-
selves entirely to the practically unan-
imous national mourning. The inci-
dent carries with it no suggestion of
compliment to the pokaue fair MM
agers good taste.

FAREWELL TO DR. HkTZLER.

Hspprier Friends Bad Him uood Bye
Whsn Ho cam to Pendlaton.

Tlie hospitable home of Attorney and
Mr. f. W. Phelps in this city wa the
scene of much gayety and genuine en-

joyment lat fhuraday evening, says
the Hepnuer Time., the ymphuny
baud giving Pr. M. B. Metxler a happy
send-of- f. The doctor, who has been a
great friend of this excellent baud,
left Saturday moruio;r laat for hit new
field of labor at Pendleton, and the
baud boys took this occasion of eipreaa-in- g

t him thtir appreciation lor pattt
favors Several iieautiful out (MM
aelestions were rendered after which
tbe boys were invited maul were
royally entertained by Mr. aod Mr.
Phelps, Pr Metxler, Miss Hart, Mis
Welch and others, a tiue lupch being
not the least attractive featurw of tue
happy occasion. Pr. Metiler is very
popular here, aud we all wish him
abundant success in bis new home
across the county line.

J. J.

J.

FILL THKOUUH SIDtWALK.

Lavin Threatens to Sua the lily for
Damagei.

.1. Lavin threatens to sue the city
linage

eived WtI- r. Ui , b. 1...I.IO.' , r lign u

defective sidewalk. He was walking
dowu Court street near Willow, when
suddenly the walk gave way beneath
biui and he a Incut 'iisappeared from
view. He was badly bruised about
the legs and his hip was ao MMMljf
wrenched that be could acarcelv walk.
Ou investigation u wa (oOatd that the
tiap door, which covered the water
meter OOMiMi had gradually worked
......... .1 .l .,( tl,u , lu.l ul,i,.i hubl
it and afaaa r.aili' to lJSt wav at the '

slightest pressure. The place wher
tiie accident occurred is directly in
front ol a house belonging to Pearl
Low man.

Mavor Vincent says that if Mr. La
viu tries to collect damages from the
city, that the city attorney will m in-

structed to bring suit againat the man
who owns the property.

at
Church Announcements.

Church of the Redeemer Pivine
ervice tomorrow at hours as tollowt:

fcarly celebration of the Holy Com-

munion at 7:110 a. m. Sunday school
at V:45. Morning prayer and baptism
11 a. in I. veiling prayer at 7:KU p.
in. The offering will be devoted to
paying traveling expenses of clerical
deputie attending the general couveu-tion- .

rirat Baptist church The auhject of
the morning serinou will be "The
.Mm I of Christ," and in tbe eveuiu
will be given tbe drat in a aeries
sermons on III Meveu I i ague oi reu-dlelou-

the subiect of which is:
"Tbe Plague of Oriuk." 1'beae ser-inn- g

will luclude the subjects oi
Kambliug, aocial life, Sabbath duaei-ra-tioo- ,

lies, vioe, and politjcs and will
treat of tilings that are of the highest
interest to every man who has tbe good
of the city at heart. K. W. King, pan- -

tor.

M. K. church, sooth, OeJIoway M
el -- Services tomorrow ax n ocioca a.
hi. aud 7t30 p. ui. Her. K. B. Jones,
tbe newly appointed pastor will occupy
the pulpit at ihe morning service, aud
Kev A L. fboroughmau ol Spokane

ill preach at the evening aw.i.
m..ieian church-Ke- v. ti. K. Berry

of San rrencecu will speak
both moroing aud evening. Mr. Berry
w an editor ol the "Pacific l.'hri.l.au

also an author, lectnrer and preacher
of ability. The Christian male quar-
tet will sing at the evening service

Thompaon MreeA M. K. church --
Rev C. 0. Ii i. hard-o- n will preach
morning and evening.

First Prebvlerian chnreh II a. m.
children's sermon ; 11:10 a m. regular
service, subject, "Back to Life:" 7 :S0
p. m. "The Lion' Jaws." Stranger
in the city and all those who have no
oboMtl place of worship are most cor-

dially invited to these service. Rob-
ert J . Pi ven, pastor.

A New Invention In For Signals.
A new method of signalling during

fog has been invented that will lessen
the danger nf collision, among ocean
vessel, nd if it proves a success manv
earton disasters will be averted. It is
well to heed signals of danger when-eve- r

they may appear. epeciaially
thoe that show there t something
wrong with the stomach. Hosteller's
NtOttiach Bitters should at once be
brought lo the rescue, as it'will abno.
iotalf cure stomach, liver and kidney '

Irotihle There is milling to MINH
this no. 'ten.' fir dvrpeps'n, I nil ta
lion, BOMtlpatlon, Ratnlettrjr, bllloat
nes, insomnia or nerrnnsiie. U las'
been b( re the pnblie "t tiar ami it'
MperiOtft i tinrlv MtMllalMra II
ton are a Mlfferer from anv ol these
onfliplallM no not tail to give it a fair
trial.

BARELY HSIAPRD DEATH.

Gaorgs Murphy Tried lo Cateh Front snd
or a Train.

iteo. Murphy, barely escaped instant
death Friday noon at Wallula. He

to catch the front end of the
Blind' train, but it wa moving too
rapidly, and he was thrown omler-RMtb- i

It was only by the quickest
action that he kept from being killed.
In the fall, the lower part of hi bodv
was thrown acroa the rails and lie suc-
ceeded in getting clear,,, just as the
wheel went by He llnallv caught
tl - train atid came into Pendleton last
night. Murphy played third btSW for
the baseball team for a while last
summer.

s
Seven Years In Bed.

"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire
'! ' friends of tr. I. I'eae of Law-

rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidnevand liver trjuble,
nervous prostration and general debili-
ty; hut, "Three Ifittles of Klectric
Diners enabled me to walk," she
writes, "and in three months I felt
I'ke a new person.'' Women suttenng
from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, taint-laf- l

and und duty spells will tlnd it a
pr eless ble..ing I ry it. -- atlsfaC'
llM ia gnaranleed. Only fiOr. Tall-ma- n

Co.

1

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
W Jackson, Portland.

Hehert, Chicago.
McCarthy, San Francisco.

L Lisle. Portland.
Koo.evelt and wife, Pendleton.
Ballatk, San Frauci.
Wiley, Salt Lake city.

Isaac, Walla Walla,
IVt- -r iii, Portland

Ueo Meti i verv, Spokane.
i' W (.'attain, Oakland. Calif.
II II lajtalla, Portland.
P F William, -- acraineiito.
W I Ktirtt.
J A Allisou, Portland.
A J Reruham, Sail Frain i.co.
S Alleboff. Portland

I I Iv, anv ii 1'itv.
William Miller, Ontario.
L Adam. Ontario, Or.
W D Palmer, Portland.
J L Haa, in Francisco.
H Ackerman, Salem.
W R (ileudiuniiig.

Lewlslon Interitat Fair.
To In held at Lewislou, Idaho, tic-tob-

7 to f, Round (rip rate from
Pendleton named bv the O. R. X.
Co.. 17 ,10.
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TO ORGANIZE ON MONDAY

High School Pool Ball Team Begin Prac-
tise Next Weak.

l'lfe high MaMol football candidates
will have a meeting nn next Monday
to nrgauiie and decide on a coach.
The boys are enthusiastic and eager to
begin work. Nearly all of them have
had one or two years experieme, and
although light in weight thev are en-

dowed with the necessary amount of
nerve and agility . ITuis far, training
has bMn confined chiefly to gymnasium
work and hand ball. Next week, how
ever, the football will be brought out
and hard work will commence. Man-
ager Roy OOOklln i making every
effort to ha.e a winning high school
team this year. He wishes to get a
schedule of games with outside school
as MM as poihle. in order to give hi
team the incentive for hard work. He
knows ol no reason why the anticipat
ed league should not be a success and
says that it will raise the standard of
scholastic football. The g. nil- - PMMMfl
a setback at Maker Citv last tear, but
that mat be overcome bv good, straight
font hall!

"tat cut doing tci KiiifS'i
Penitletoii bichall Ian will remani

Im t (learne Marqilt, the "anntfi p.nx"
pitcher who lined her illiflnl she ie- -

ccnt basebtll noil. Alnliimn ml e.e
ia now mourning his loss, lie is an
all aPottnd athlete, goal pitcher, and
very popular at Wlmman. He will
enter the university ol Oregon for two
years work and will iirohahlv take a
prominent part in athletics. There
are those who cry professional ism and
say that he received .ubstanial in-

ducements to enter Ihe university, but
his friends scout the idea.

New Wool Association Mitnbers.
Sheepmen who Itecame new mem! ers

of Ihe Oregon Wool growers' asocia-tio-

at Heppnerare: Chus. Cunning
ham. Ike Howard, Kd Pay. II
Copper, J. L, Howard, f. T. Kirk,
iteo. Conser, Nat Webb. J, T. jlos- -

klai, Paul Hitter, A. 0. BaHbolo
mew, Oeo. Irwin, .lelt HHys, .las.
Bvlaud, T. P. Matthews, Ike Vincent,
Tunis Hwlck. J, H. Mcllaley, II W.
Bartholomew , 0, F,. Farnsworth, O.
Sehaeffer, J. L. Avers, W. B. Barrett,
II cher inger, J. R. Nunamaker,
C. C. Curtis, A. Andrews, l". J, Mer-H- I,

Frank McKnight. N. A. Kellv, H.
C. iia, Tho. Schoolcraft. F. I'.
Farnsworth. .1. .1. A.lkins, A. Rood,
0. SV. OMMIj J. 0. Kirk, li'iii.
Slnsher, S. P. liould, O. K. Johnson,
1. Sweek, F.minet Cochran, P. A.
Ilerren, W. II. Ilerren, A. A. Cole,
I' maid Ross.

Oregon Slais r air.
At Salem. September --' t to 'Js On

Wednesday, September "Jft, the O. R.
A X.Co. will sell tickets to Salem and
return, good until October 1 at 111. 110.

The Columbia
Lodging House

KRWLY KIUNISHKP
li.MI IN CONNECTION
IN CKNTKIt OK BLOCK
BET. ALTAAWKBBHTH

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

A. C, SHAW k CO.

W. .1. HKWhl.L, Manager.

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard 01 Webb rUreatt

Opposite Hunt Freight.Depot

We are prepared to furnish anything
in the lumbar line and can guarantee
prices Ui lie a cheap, if not cheaper
than others. We al, carry a large
line of Poors, Window and Moulding.
Parties contemplating buildlug will do
well to aee us lanfore placing their
orders. We aleo carry Caacado Rod

Fir wood. Phone Mam iri.

$6000
Worth of the heat
Laundry M.n lunery
and a .

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts for our sue
e,s in the-- laundry

business

Send us
and you

,11 It

The
Domestlo
Laundry.

Help orBltumtlon
Wanted.

Cook's Eiuplojmnt kmf
Corner aud

PfcNPLKfON

oil
will

work
never

L R
afaiu alu Mtrewt.

OKKuOM

HATS

12 doMIl jllll in, new fall styles, bolll anft and
still. Those hats are the I'tjnal of any hat wld in

Pendleton at fl.76 and $2. ()(. Our Bpeottl price

The
Outfillers of Hen, Women and Children.

90 MAIN HTRKKT.
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Buy your Groceries of F. S. Younger & Son

Why?
I In N pit , 1st the fastidious lire .lliso they arr clean,
I he) satisfy the i arclul ones In-- i aiisr nf their purity.
I In iinjical to tho ci onoiiiu al pm is always reasonable.

rhen .iro in. my, no who sell groceries without thouKhl ol
piitilt in i. ist. simply l)i-- i ause they linil i Kooil profit for themaelvea

Whatever youi reasons may he uivr us ,i tall and we will treat you
nuht.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.
QUICK DELIVERY PHONI .8

Don't Poriet the Fifth Annual

9
AT WALLA WALLA

SEPT. 23 to 29.

LARGER, BETTER, MORE ATTRACTIVE
th.ui ever before A world of tun in .1 week

Take a week'l rust from huiiineHH carH, hring
witu ami ohirdltNl anil enjoy the fun

Warner's culehratuil from Soattle will furniiih
tint miiMic all week.

Liberal Premiums paid for

FRUITS, GRAINS, GRASSES.

HEATING STOVES
He tore pun basing mill-- and
look over our lare and 0111

plett u of heating atoves
whn h we ate selling al a very
low ligun
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